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BENEFIT CONCERT SUCCESS THE EXPERIMENT STATION TWO MEN STRIKE THREE THINGS AS TO THE MILK SUPPLY SPEAKS OF THE MOTIYES

Over $260 Secured for the Bishop

Home (or Girls.

Musical Treat Enjoyed by Crowded House-Austi- n's Mrs.

First Appearance Here

The Program.

Aa v?b a forogono certainty,
Progress Hall was filled yoster-da- y

ovoning with muaio lovers, for
tho concort got up by Wray Taylor
and tho city proas to raiso monoy
for a now piano for Bishop Homo,
Molokai. It has beon already re-

ported that tho piano has boon in-

stalled at tho placo, having boon
bought iu full asuranco that tho
good people of Honolulu would
pay for it.

They would havopaid for it
without "valuo recoiled" by thorn-selve- s,

but it was deomed bettor
by tho proinissors tho newspa-
permen who wont to tho Sottle-mo- nt

on tho Board of Health's
latest official visitthat tho money
Bhould bo raised in a moro agroe-abl- o

way than by "passing round
tho hat"

Tho Amateur Orchestra,conduct-o- d

by Mr. Taylor, contributed rich-
ly to tho musical feast. Chaplain
Schwartz of tho N. Y. V. sane
beautifully. Mrs. II. 0. Austin's
solo, with violin obligato by B. L.
Marx, was that lady's dobut as n
Honolulu amateur vocalist. She
achievod a triumph that will mako
Hilo moro jealous of Honolulu
than over, for having had to sur-rond- or

such talent to tho capital
city. Miss Cartwright's power as
nn elocutionist is woll enough
known, but a reading from hor
always has tho charming freshness
of morning. Tho sarao may bo
said of tho vocalism of Miss Lrod-ori- ka

Nolto. On this occasion sho
was in tho host of voice and mndo
all hearors regret that Bho comes
out to sing in public bo ooldom.
Harold Mott-Smi- th played a 'collo
solo which charmed all hearors.
A. St. M. Mackintosh gava ono of
his jovial, rattling popular songs,
which wound up tho program
agreeably.

Sharing essentially in tho credit
of tho dolightful concort aro tho

namoly: Mrs. H.
8. Ewing, Miss Alice Brown, Miss
Hydo and Miss von Holt. Tho
piano thoy usod was Mrs. Qunn's.

Tho handsorao sum of $200 was
nettol by tno coucort. Only 8215
was ueodod. Tho balance of $15
will bo exponded in buying cro-
quet sets for tho inmates of the
Bishop Homo. It may bo stated
that tho otitiro oxponses consisted
in tho prico of tho piano, $220 not,
and tho hire of t o hall from
Bruce, Waring it Co, $25, a total
of $218. Everything olso was
freo.

LOOK l'OU LOST IIOAT.

Mokutele Bent Out After Will. II. Hlur-liuc- k

Men.

Tho fast island sohooner Moku-lel- o,

Uoorgo Tounsond master,
arrived in port yesterday, after a
very fast trip from Hilo.

Tho Mokulolo loft Hilo on
Tuesday. Tho paop'u of that
placo woro muoh stirrod up about
tho loit boat of tho second mate of
tho Wj. II. Starbuck. Somo of
tho mo 'chants went to tho Moku-ltlo'- d

ugont and CaptainTownsend
was uBkod if ho would not go to
tho northward about fifty miles
and thon to tho westward to seo if
something of tho unfortunato boat
could not bo Been.

Tho Mokulolo sot out and Bailed
CO miles direct North. Tho conrso
was changed to W by N and 119
milos waa travolod: Thon camo
S W by W 55 milos to Makapun
Point. Nothing was aeon of tho
boat.

Tho Mokulelo travolod 221
miles iu 2G hours, an extremely
good rooord. Tho first CO miles
Bho mado m 31 hours or about 17
milos an hour.
' Tho natives in Hilo havo dub-
bed tho Mokulolo tho ukulolo or
ilea on account of hor quick
nppearanco and disappoaranco.
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DEOEMBEll

HUNDRED DISCUSSED

accompanists,

Important Meeting of the Board of

Agrlcultare.

Start la at Once Site for Station to

be Selected This Afternoon

On Punchbowl.

Thoro was a full mooting of tho
Board of Agriculturo this morn-
ing, Minister J. A. King presid-
ing.

Tho chiaf buainoss dono was tho
adoption of tho following resolu-
tion:

Whoreas, It would soom that
tho timo has nrrivod for specially
directed work in establishing an
experimental station for tho isl-aud- a,

and whereas, tho past ses-

sion of tho Legislature mado an
appropriation of SlAuul) over
$11,000 of which is atill available
for forests, nursorsies, eonoral;
and

Whoreas, Wo should bo ablo to
commonco tho work, whioh is of
moro importance to tno islands
than any othor, and by making a
commoncomont on fivo or ton acres
of land, wo would bo ablo to carry
on a lino of cultural oxporimonts
that arovory much needed by our
people, which would not only bo
n valuablo guide to tho small farm-
er, but tho work could bo carried
on at the cost of one sorios of ex
periments, which suoh indivi
dual would havo to do for himsolf :

that which would cost tho com-
munity an amount as many times
greator as thoro' woro individuals
ongagod in tho different oxpori-
monts; to any nothing of having
it performed by ono who has had
provious knowledge of how to do
tho work, and moro likoly to avoid
expensive mistakes; nud,

Wo havo tho land and tho
money, and tho Secretary is wil-

ling to take up tho work if wo will
authorizo it and provido for carry-
ing out tho work. Tho greato3t
oxponso to bo incurred will bo in
putting water on tho land, fencing
and providing implomonts nud
buildines. Tho outiro work of
propagating could bo carriod on at
the station under tho direct super-
vision of tho accrotary, nnd to
much bettor advantago than is
now done, as thoro would bo bot-to- r

facilities for all details, to say
nothing of hotter soil and local
conditions, and,

Whereas, Thoro is plenty of
good land on tho Waikiki side of
Punchbowl, just tho placo for tho
station;

Resolved, that tho work be car
ried out aa expeditiously aa possi-
ble, hb the time is now favnrablo
to plnntine, and that tho Execu
tive he requested to rondor all

to tho Board to mako the
appropriation available.

iho Bo ml deculo.l to go out in
a body this afternoon t select a
sito for tho oxperimoutal station.

A pioce of the ground selected
will bo alloled to tho Hospital
Flowor Society.

Thoro was a talk on planting
trees along tho Kalihi and Boach
roads. Forostor Haughs will at-

tend to this work.

Moaslos is very prevalent in
town at present, but, happily of
light attaok, and with, not yet re-
ported, fatalities.

ttoyal mike the food pure,
wholesome and dellclMa.
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Honolulu Iron Works Employes Want

Higher Wages.

Committee of Three Will Meet Manager Hede- -

mann This Afternoon Men Are

Determined Their Attitude.

Ovor two hundred mon, tho
working forco of tho Honolulu
Iron Works, wont out on a strike
for higher wages at tho noon hour
today. It waa tho first organized
striko after tho nows of annexa-
tion. Thoy talked ovor tho mat-t- or

whon they went to tako lun-
cheon and as the hands of tho
clock pointed to within ton min-
utes of tho timo to go back to
work, thoy gathorcd in front of
tho ollieo on Quoen street and
waited until tho return of man
ager Hedemann.

in tno meantime, three men had
boon appointed to roprosout tho
mon. It was found lator that
thero had not been a unanimous
consent to this. Whon Manager
Hedomann did appear, ho walked
out among tho mon and asked
for a committeo to bo choson. Tho
threo men, ono from each of tho
d6partmonts of tho Iron Works,
stopped to tho front. Immediate-
ly thoy did this, a very distinct
grumblo was hoard and ono nativo
stopping out, said, "Wo want tho
answor now. If wo cannot havo
it, lot us go from tho placo forth-
with."

Ono of tho nativo foremon ap-
peared on tho sceno and finally suc-
ceeded in making tho mon agree
to tho proposition of allowing a
committeo of throe to present
thoir griovancos to tho managor.

xuanacer iieaomann tnon pro
mised to moot with tho committeo
and to hoar what tho members had
to say. Ho would put up placards
at 3 p. m. announcing what it waa
tho intontion of tho management
to do.

Tho mon, tho great majority of
Whom aro natives, wero vory muoh
oxcitod. Said ono of tho strikers:
"Wo will go back to work now,
but if, at thrr-- j o'clock wo do not
got a favorablo answor, wo will go
out on a striko that will bo a
striko and wo will not nllow any
other laborers to tako our places.

"Wo want $12 a wook, a raiso of
$1 ovor our present wages. Somo
of thoso ovor us havo beon clamor-
ing for annexation. Now that they
havo obtained it, wo want Amer-
ican wngesr

"Wo work early and late hero
and wo work hard, Why shouldn't
wo no paid for what wo do. J his
matter has boon browing for some
timo. Now that it has come to a
head wo hopo that buccoss is to bo
our portion."

iUr. Modemann was vory cour-too- us

to the men. Ho troated
thoir demonstration liko one man
dealing with another and prom
ised them that tho committee
should havo a fair hearing.

A Bulletin reproaontntive call-
ed to seo Mr. Uodomann this after-
noon, but ho was busy at a confer-onc- e

with officials of tho company.

fltoclc Kxcliuiifft.
Twonty sharos of Oahu paid up

at S147J and 250 sharos of tlouo-ka- a

at S1G7J woro tho shIos on tho
Stock ExohnngQ this ynifuiog.
For Eahuku $110 waB bid and
$120 asked, Ookala $92 J bid. For
Hawaiian Sucar Co. $157 is ask-
ed. Oahu Assessable $70, Oahu
Paid up $150, Olowalu $235, Po- -

pookoo $W5, rionoor Mill .?HUU,

Wailuku $285. "Wairaanalo $1G5,
Waimoa $125, Waianao $210.
Wilder S. Bx $117. Inter-Islan- d

iii, .Hawaiian uioctno 9Ln .

'4 m

Uullillntr Permit.
A building pormit has boon is-

sued to Ghoy Tin for nn addition
to tho building on the Ewa eido of
Fort stroot, above tho Panthoon
Stables. It is to covor 28x22 foot
ono story in hoic;hl,and bo Bhoath-e- d

with iron. Windows and doors
will bo closed with iroaoovorod
shuttors.

Question in Chinese Immigration

Business Comes Up.

Should Local Government Continue Improving

Property Taken by Federal Government ?

Wharf for Iron Works.

At a Cabinet conference this
morning throo mattors woro con-
sidered.

Inspector Joshua K. Brown had
xoprosontod that some Ghinoso

permits to return to Ha-
waii, prior to thoso issued for the
S. S. Belgic, might, under his in-

structions from tho U. S. Treas-
ury dopartmont, havo to bo
disallowed. Thoro might ovon bo
somo coming in the S. S. City of
Peking now duo who would not
pass.

Tho Cabinot discussed tho mat-to- r
and decided to await tho arri-

val of tho steamer, whon any cases
arising would- - bo dealt with on
thoir morits.

Somo timo ago it was decided,
owing to tho lack of wharf room,
and considering that there was nn
appropriation for tho work, to
continuo dredgiug of tho now
slip, notwithstanding that tho
Navy Department had included
its sito in a declaration as to tho

it wanted in HonoluluEroperty
Now, howevor, thoro

wore so many important puroly
local public requirements want-
ing fuuds, the Cabinot discussed
whether it woro not well to cease
this improvomont of tho Fedoral
Government's proporty. No do-cisi-

was reaohed.
Tho Council alBO discussed

without deciding an application of
tho Honolulu Iron Works Com
pany, for tho grant of n Bito for n
wharf for its operations at Kakaa-k- o

near tho marine railway.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Pacific Hardwaro Co., Ltd., vs.
Q. W. Lincoln and H. E. Cooper,
assumpsit, came on for trial by tho
following jury boforo Judgo Perry
this morning: M. Phillips, D. T.
Bailoy, W. A. Lovo, W. O. Weed-on- ,

Q. A. Schuman, F. J. Krugor,
A. B. Wood, A. V. Goor, L. Marks,
W. E. Brown, J. W. Itobortson,
A.. O. Davis. Kinney, Bullou &
McClanahan for plaintiff; Silli-ma- n

watching tho case for tho
bondsmon; Lincoln in porson;
uoopor in porson. Tho caso is a
companion ono to that of Allon fc

Robinson tried yostorday and that
of J. A. Hoppor on tho calendar
against tho samo defendants. All
turn on tho construction of tho
law of mechanics' and matorial
men's lions. Tho jury at noon re-

turned avordict, finding for tho
plaintiff against Lincoln for tho
full amount claimed, $101, and
against Coopor for $90.11, tho
amount of hen, with iutorost in
both cases at G porcont from Aug-
ust 20, 1898. Ono juror disscntod.
Mr. Cooper noted an appeal.

B.F. Ehlors&Go. havo a fino
display of housohold Goods. Seo
thoir announcement in anothor
column.

B IKE

AILEY'S

ITS.

When the very best Bicycle rroJuced In America Is

quoted at $50. you may be sure that rock bottom has
been reached, I venture to predict ttiat an end lias

come to those annual reductions that have so demoral

ized trade. Only the finest ol equipments, with rigid

economy ol raana gement, can produce such a marvel

of cheapness as a stanlard American Bicycle at the

rrlces quoted In a Jvance for '. Do not look lor any

more sweeping reductions. Capital must have lair
returns, and the American artlran will have good

wages.
A few more second hand Bikes at $15, also New

Guaranteed B'cycles at $30; only a few left.
Bicycles kept In running order and punctures re-

paired at $1 per month. Repairs for all Bicycles at
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLEKY

231 King Street.
Established 1891.

Suggestions of New Sources that May

Be Drawn Upon.

Reason of Low Standard in Honolulu Careless

Handling of Commodity Protection

of Households and Cafe Patrons.

Ono of tho moat successful
stock raisers and farmers of this
island was discussing tho milk
question with a BuLLnriN repre-
sentative tho othor day. Ho at-

tributed tho limited supply of
milk for Hono'ulu, and tho com-

paratively poor quality of it, to
tho dearnoss of feod and tho do
creasing aroa of pasturage. The
growth of tho city's building
ground and tho largo sugar plan-
tations started near town had
combined in rocont timos to groat
ly limit tho pasture lands noar
town.

This gontleman said that whon
tho projocted now road to tho pali
waa completed, ho would put ono
or two thousand dollars into n
corporation for supplying milk
from tho othor sido of tho island.
It is suggostod that thorn aro
grazing lands in and about Wai-al- ua

which might bo mado to
supply a daily or eemi-dail- y milk
car on tho railway. Our agricul-
tural friond urged, with tho confi-

dence of experience, tho feasibili
ty of profitable gonoral fanning
by email homesteaders on Uahu.
Vegotablcs and fruits of good
quality will havo nn increasing
market in Honolulu, more espo
cially with largo contingents of
tho ormy and navy stationed here.

Coming back to tho milk ques
tion, it may not bo universally
known in the community that the
host of tho articlo suppliod to Ho-
nolulu, gonorally, is much below
tho standard officially set by Ame-
rican citios. A reason outside of
tho feed and pasturngo deficiencies
is that milk dairy cattle aro only
to a limitod oxtont thoroughbred.
Some of tho loading stock-owno- rs

aro bringing their hords up to a
high standard of broeding as fast
as possiblo. Thoy cannot afford
to oliminato tho low-mixe- d breeds
and substitute imported stock
at ono swoep, but aro carrying out
a gradual process of improving
tho strains by introducing tho-
roughbred sires and darns.

Iu tho moantimo tho Board of
Health has to sot tho standard of
inspection for Btrongth lower
than that whioh prevails in tho
principal cities of the mainland.

It is duo to tho consumers,
who pay a high price for milk,
that at loast thoy shall be supplied
with tho commodity in as good
quality aB tho adopted staudard
proscribes. The Bulletin is
awaro of occasional complaints
acainst ovon leadinc purveyors, of
sunnlvincmilk that has spoiled in
tho handling, and milk that loaves
n most ropnlaivo sedimont of dirt
whon pourod out aftor standing a
short timo.

But not only should households
bo protected. Tho patrons of
placos of refreshment havo rights
that should bo rospoctod. Milk
from tho wagon may pass iuspeo
tion most oroditably, and thon bo
tamporod with by dishonest cater--
ors. Tho liULLETiN nas received
at least ono complaint of heavily
watered milk boing sorved at cafe
tables. It would bo woll if the
milk inspector wero instructed to
Boauro aampios at random irom
suoh placos. It would work justico
not only to thoir patronB, but to
tho honost catorors of whom thoio
aro some left in Honolulu.

On Wednesday, Dec. 7th, nt
noon JameB F. Morgan tho live
auctionoor will sell Bnmo of tho
most valuablo property iu the
oity. It is looatod on Vineyard
stroot near Emma stroot. Tho
titlo to tho iironortv is perfect.
Tho proporty comprises five lots,
oil of whioh nro larco. Thoy are
opposito tho residonco of P. H.
Dodgo and adjoining tno resi-
donco of Mrs. Iloimenschneidor.
Soo notico of tho Balo on eighth
pago of tho Bulletin.

Why the Petition Against Contract

Labor is Circulated.

Wants the Supply to Come From Home

Usual Claims Against the Planters

are Made.

Epitoii Bulletin: In your
report of tho proceedincs of tho
meeting of tho Planters' Associa-
tion, ono speaker is reported as
Baying that the planters had not
asked to have tho contract labor
system continued, and referring to
tho potition, being su;ned by
many American residents, con-corni-

our industrial system, in-

sinuated that it was without cause.
Wo acknowledge that tho plant-

ers didn't Hsk to havo tho penal
contract systom indefinitely ex-

tended. And that thoy did not is
really surprising when ono

that they asked tho con-
tinuance of contract labor impor-
tation, ami Iho ou of
tho U. S shipping nnd tariff laws
"for a cortain timo."

But tho potition rcforrcd to docs
not nlono ask to have the contract
labor systom ropoalfd, but asks to
havo tho importation of contract
laborors stopped not "gradually,"
but altogether and at once. It
also asks Congress to pro-vo- nt

if it can constitution-
ally bo done, tho lauding of part
or all of thoso 7000 contract
labor nlroady ordored. The issuo
is mado and is so plain no ono
may mistako it. On our side wo
waut any further needs for labor-
ers to bo met by the supply from
America or voluntary immigration
from othor countries. On tho side
of thoso represented by tho speak-o- r

referred to tho desiro Ib for a
continued importation of alien
laborors who will not for a loug
time becomo citizens. In this
way they oxpect to keep up their
largo dividends: ami litBt but not
least, assisted by a proporty qua-
lification for voting, thus disen-
franchising tho natives, to inde-
finitely rotaiu tho control of Ha-
waii iu tho hands of the "sugaro-cracy- "

that now rules it.
Tho petition is boing signed by

nearly all American citizens.
Those who rofuso aro those who
havo beon couverted to tho com-
bination of sugar aud evangelism
peculiar to Hawaii. Tho reply of
n young Amoriean connected with
a prominent firm is typical, "Tho
potition is right nnd proper but
I am in with tho miseionnrios, and
they wouldn't liko for mo to sign
it."

Copies of tho petition may bo
found at Charley Linda Excel-
sior llostauraut on Nuuanu near
Hotol, and at Nick Broham's Hop
Boor Depot on Konia street bo-twe-

King and Hotol, whero any
ono dosiring to soo it or sign it
may do so.

W. S. Noiilitt.
Honolulu, Dec. 2, 1898.

Clillllnmvorih to Muul,
Deputy Marshal O. F. Chilling-wort- h

loft for Maui in the Mnuna
Loa this foreuoou. Ho goes on
important busiuess connected with
tho Polico Department nud will
vory likoly bo away a fortnight.

The bulletin, 75c per month.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.',

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKiN
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A Pure Orape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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